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-The vacancy ivfh Otro ec is still tinfilled, to the incon-
venience of litigants and thereby throwing. an undue pressure of
work on the other judges. It is high time that an appointment was
madle. We have been toid that it may be expected shortly, as the
Dominlirn elections %vill soon be over, which remark to some would
seemn to convev more than meets the ear. From a political stand-
point tlvýrC inay be a good reason for the delay; but that is flot a
satisfactory excuse frorn other points of ve~

Soîne of our contemporaries amuse themselveq with foreshadow.
ing appointments of this or th-.. man, based on conjectures as to
hi.s religious proclivities. \'e are sorry to see such ideas prevalent
inasinuch as they tend to create the impression that those in
authority are justified in mnaking appointments on such grounds,
instead of those of personal and professional fitness for the office.
To appoint a mnan a judge because lie happenls to belong to a
particular creed, apart from the question of his personal and
professional fitness for the office, is an abuse of power, a prc'3titution
of the office, and a gross injustice to the community.

A valtied correspondent from Hamilton, in a letter which we
publîsh in this numnber (post p. 630), caIls attention ta a very
important matter, and one wvhich wve have already referred ta in
these coluns. H-e ver,, prolierly' characterizes sec, 6o6, sub-s. 3,
of the Municipal Act, as a most iniquitous provision, I-lov it
ever came on the'statute books is a niarvel. It should at once be
amended. We are glad to know that the attention of the
Municipal Comnmitteýý was callèd to this matter last session, and it
wvas very tiearly, struck out on that occasion, but corning up at the
close, there was not time to give it sufficient consideration. \Ve
trust that saine member will mnake a point of seeing to, this next
session ;though very possibly after what wvas said about it iniconi-
inittee, the Governinent inay have a clause drafted to make neces-
sarv aînendments, possibly in the direction suggested by Mr.
Fariner.
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